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Abstract
TheCross-languageinformationretrieval trackat the2001Text Retrieval Conference(TREC-2001)producedthefirst largeinformation
retrieval testcollectionfor Arabic. The collectioncontains383,872Arabic news stories,25 topic descriptionsin Arabic, Englishand
Frenchfrom which queriescanbe formed,andmanual(groundtruth) relevancejudgmentsfor a usefulsubsetof the topic-document
combinations.This paperdescribestheway in which thecollectionwascreated,explainstheevaluationmeasuresthat thecollectionis
designedto support,andprovidesanoverview of the resultsfrom the first setof experimentswith the collection. The resultsmake it
possibleto draw someinferencesregardingtheutility of thecollectionfor post hoc evaluations.

1. Introduction

For theTenthText Retrieval Conference(TREC-2001),
the U.S. National Institute of Standardsand Technology
(NIST) developedthe first large Arabic information re-
trieval test collection. This was the eighthyear in which
non-Englishdocumentretrieval was evaluatedat TREC,
and the fifth year in which cross-languageretrieval has
beenthe principal focus of that work. Prior TREC eval-
uations have explored retrieval from Spanish,Chinese,
French,German,and Italian documentcollections. Re-
trieval from European-languagecollectionsis now evalu-
atedin theCross-LanguageEvaluationForum(CLEF)(Pe-
ters,2001),andretrieval from Asianlanguagesis now eval-
uatedat theNTCIR Evaluation(Kando,2001).

Information retrieval test collectionsat TREC are de-
signed to model the automaticportion of an interactive
searchprocess.They consistof a setof documentsto be
searched,a setof topicsfor which relevantdocumentsare
to be found, anda setof judgmentsthat identify the doc-
umentsknown to be relevant. In the TREC-2001Cross-
LanguageInformation Retrieval (CLIR) task, the goal of
eachteamwas to useEnglish, French,or Arabic queries
to rankthesetof Arabic documentsin orderof decreasing
likelihoodof relevanceto the query. In this paper, we de-
scribehow thethreecomponentsof thetestcollectionwere
created,describesomecharacteristicsof thecollectionthat
wereobservedin TREC-2001experimentsby tenresearch
teams,andandgiveanoverview of theretrieval techniques
thatthoseteamsexplored.Thepaperconcludeswith some
brief remarksaboutplansfor futuredevelopmentof thistest
collection.

2. Test Collection
As in pastTREC CLIR evaluations,the principal task

was to matchtopics in one language(English or French,
in this case)with documentsin anotherlanguage(Arabic)
andreturna rankedlist of thetop 1,000documentsassoci-
atedwith eachtopic. Participatingteamswereallowed to
submitasmany asfive runs,with at leastoneusingonly
thetitle anddescriptionfield of thetopicdescription.Eval-
uationthenproceededby pooling thehighly-rankeddocu-
mentsfrom multiple runsandmanualexaminationof the
poolsby humanjudgesto decidebinary(yes/no)relevance
for eachdocumentin thepoolwith respectto eachtopic. A
suiteof statisticswerethencalculated,with themean(over
25 topics)uninterpolatedaverageprecisionbeingthemost
commonlyreported.1

2.1. Topics
Twenty-five topic descriptions(numberedAR1-AR25)

werecreatedin Englishin a collaborativeprocessbetween
the Linguistic DataConsortium(LDC) andNIST. An ex-
ampleof oneof thetopicdescriptionsusedin theevaluation
is:

� top�� num� Number:AR22� title � Localnewspapersandthenew presslaw
in Jordan� desc� Description:
Hasthe Jordaniangovernmentcloseddown any
localnewspapersdue
to thenew presslaw?

1Uninterpolatedaverageprecisionis themeanover the ranks
of the relevant documentsfor a topic of the densityof relevant
documentsat or above thatrank.



� narr� Narrative:
Any articlesaboutthepresslaw in Jordanandits
effecton thelocal
newspapersand the reactionof the public and
journaliststowardthenew
presslaw arerelevant.Thearticlesthatdealwith
thepersonalsuffering
of thejournalistsareirrelevant.� /top�

Throughtheefforts of EdouardGeoffrois of theFrench
Ministry of Defense,theEnglishtopicsweretranslatedinto
Frenchandmadeavailableto participantswhich wishedto
testFrenchto Arabic retrieval. The Frenchversionof the
topicshown aboveis:

� top�� num� Number:AR22� title � Les journaux locaux et la nouvelle loi
surla presseenJordanie� desc� Description:
Le gouvernement jordanien a-t-il interdit un
journal local à causede la nouvelle loi sur la
presse?� narr� Narrative:
Tout article concernantla loi sur la presseen
Jordanieet ses effets sur les journaux locaux
ainsiquela réactiondu public et desjournalistes
à la nouvelle loi sur la presseestpertinent. Les
articlestraitantdessouffrancespersonnellesdes
journalistesnesontpaspertinents.� /top�

The LDC also preparedan Arabic translationof the
topics, so participatingteamsalso had the option of do-
ingmonolingual(Arabic-Arabic)retrieval. Participatingre-
searchteamswereresponsiblefor formingqueriesfrom the
topic descriptionsusing eitherautomaticor manualtech-
niques. Any techniquethat did not involve humaninter-
ventionin theformulationof specificquerieswasclassified
asautomatic.Themostcommonautomatictechniquewas
to useall of the words in somesetof fields, often the ti-
tle anddescriptionfields. Manualrunswerethosecasesin
which peopleformedqueriesby hand.All areavailableon
theTRECWebsiteathttp://trec.nist.gov/data.

2.2. Documents
Thedocumentcollectionusedin theTREC-2001CLIR

track consistedof 383,872newswire storiesthat appeared
on the AgenceFrancePress(AFP) Arabic Newswire be-
tween1994 and 2000. The documentswere represented
in Unicodeandencodedin UTF-8, resultingin a 896 MB
collection. A typical documentis shown in Figure1. The
documentcollectionis distributedby the LDC asCatalog
NumberLDC2001T55usingoneof threearrangements:

� Organizationswith membershipin theLinguisticData
Consortium(for 2001)mayorderthecollectionat no
additionalcharge.2

2Information about joining the LDC is available at
http://www.ldc.upenn.edu/

Figure1: An Arabic documentfrom thecollection.

� Non-membersmaypurchaserights(thatdonotexpire)
to usethecollectionfor researchpurposesfor $800.

� TheLinguistic DataConsortiummaybeableto nego-
tiate a licenseat no cost for researchgroupsthat are
unableto paythe$800fee,but in suchcasesthescope
andtermof the licensewould be limited to a specific
researchproject.

3. Relevance Judgments
The ten participatingresearchteamsshown in Table1

togetherproduced24 automaticcross-languagerunswith
English queries, 3 automatic cross-languageruns with
Frenchqueries,19 automaticmonolingualrunswith Ara-
bic queries,and2 manualruns (onewith Englishqueries
andonewith Arabic queries).Fromthese,3 runswerese-
lectedfrom eachteamin a preferenceorderrecommended
by the participantsfor use in forming assessmentpools.
The resultingpools were formed from 15 cross-language
runswith Englishqueries(14automaticand1 manual),and
15monolingualrunswith Arabicqueries(14automaticand
1 manual). The top-ranked 70 documentsfor a topic in
eachof the30rankedlistswereaddedto thejudgmentpool
for thattopic,duplicateswereremoved,andthedocuments
thensortedin acanonicalorderdesignedto preventthehu-
manjudgefrom inferring therankassignedto a document
by any system.Eachdocumentin thepoolwasthenjudged
for topical relevance,usuallyby the personthathadorigi-
nally written thetopic statement.Themeannumberof rel-
evantdocumentsthatwerefoundfor a topic was165. The
relevancejudgmentsareavailableon theTRECWebsiteat
http://trec.nist.gov/data.

Most documentsremain unjudgedwhen pooled rele-
vanceassessmentsare used, and the usual procedureis
to treat unjudgeddocumentsas if they are not relevant.
Voorheeshasshown that thepreferenceorderbetweenau-
tomaticrunsin theTRECadhocretrieval taskwouldrarely
bereversedby theadditionof missingjudgments,andthat
the relative reductionin meanuninterpolatedaveragepre-
cisionthatwould resultfrom removing “uniques”(relevant
documentsfound by only a singlesystem)from the judg-
mentpoolswas typically lessthan5% (Voorhees,1998).
As Figure2 shows, this effect is substantiallylarger in the
TREC-2001Arabic collection,with 9 of the28 judgedau-
tomaticrunsexperiencinga relative reductionin meanun-
interpolatedaverageprecisionof over 10% relative when



Figure2: Effect on 29 judgedrunsof removing “uniques”
contributedby thatrun.

Figure3: Uniquerelevantdocuments,by researchteam.

the “uniques” contributedby that run wereremoved from
thejudgmentpool.

Figure3 helpsto explain this unexpectedcondition,il-
lustratingthatmany relevantdocumentswerefoundbyonly
a singleparticipatingresearchteam. For 7 of the 25 top-
ics, morethanhalf of theknown relevantdocumentswere
rankedin thetop-70in runssubmittedby only a singlere-
searchteam.For another6 of the25topics,between40and
50 percentof their relevantdocumentswereranked in the
top-70by only oneteam.

Theseresultsshow a substantialcontribution to therel-
evancepool from eachsite, with far lessoverlapthanhas
beentypical in previous TREC evaluations. This limited
degreeof overlapcouldresultfrom thefollowing factors:

� A preponderanceof fairly broad topics for which
many relevant documentsmight be found in the col-
lection. The averageof 165 relevant documentsper
topic is somewhatgreaterthanthevaluetypically seen
atTREC(100or so).

� Thelimitation of thedepthof therelevancejudgment
poolsto 70 documents(100 documentsper run have
typically beenjudgedin prior TRECevaluations).

� The diversity of techniquestried by the participating
teamsin this first yearof Arabic retrieval experiments
atTREC,whichcouldproducericherrelevancepools.

� A relatively small numberof participatingresearch
teams,which could interactwith the diversity of the
techniquesto make it less likely that anotherteam

Arabic TermsIndexed
Team Word Stem Root 	 -gram

BBN X
Hummingbird X
IIT X X X
JHU-APL X X
NMSU X X
Queens X X
UC Berkeley X
U Maryland X X X X
U Mass X X
U Sheffield X

Table1: Indexing termstestedby participatingteams.

Query TranslationResourcesUsed
Team Lang MT Lexicon Corpus Translit

BBN A,E X X X
Hummingbird A
IIT A,E X X
JHU-APL A,E,F X
NMSU A,E X
Queens A,E X
UC Berkeley A,E X X
U Maryland A,E X X
U Mass A,E X X
U Sheffield A,E,F X

Table2: Translationresourcesusedby participatingteams.

would have tried a techniquethat would find a simi-
lar setof documents.

Thefirst two factorshave occasionallybeenseenin infor-
mation retrieval evaluationsbasedon pooled assessment
methodologies(TREC, CLEF, and NTCIR) without the
high“uniques”effectobservedonthiscollection.Wethere-
fore suspectthat the dominantfactorsin this casemay be
thelasttwo. Butuntil thiscauseof thehigh“uniques”effect
is determined,relativedifferencesof lessthan15%or soin
unjudgedandposthocrunsusingthis collectionshouldbe
regardedassuggestive ratherthanconclusive. Thereis, of
course,no similar concernfor comparisonsamongjudged
runssincejudgmentsfor their “uniques”areavailable.

Ashasbeenseenin prior evaluationsin otherlanguages,
manualandmonolingualrunsprovideda disproportionate
fraction of the known relevant documents.For example,
33% of the relevant documentsthat were found by only
oneteamwerefoundonly by monolingualruns,while 63%
werefoundonly by cross-languageruns.

4. Results
Tables 1 and 2 summarizethe alternative indexing

terms,the querylanguages,and(for cross-languageruns)
the sourcesof translationknowledge that were explored
by the ten participatingteams. Completedetailsof each



team’s runs can be found in the TREC-2001proceed-
ings (Voorheesand Harman,2001), so in this paperwe
provide only a brief summaryof the approachesthatwere
tried. All tenparticipatingteamsadopteda “bag-of-terms”
techniquebasedonindexing statisticsabouttheoccurrence
of terms in eachdocument. A wide variety of specific
techniqueswereused,including languagemodels,hidden
Markov models,vectorspacemodels,inferencenetworks,
andthePIRCSconnectionistnetwork. Four basictypesof
indexing termswere explored, sometimesseparatelyand
sometimesin combination:

Words. Indexing word surfaceformsfoundby tokenizing
at white spaceandpunctuationrequiresno language-
specific processing(except, perhaps,for stopword
removal), but potentially desirablematchesbetween
morphologicalvariantsof the sameword (e.g., plu-
ral and singular forms) are precluded. As a result,
word indexing yieldedsuboptimalretrieval effective-
ness(by the meanuninterpolatedaverageprecision
measure).Many participatingresearchteamsreported
resultsfor word-only indexing, makingthatcondition
usefulasa baseline.

Stems. In contrastto English, wherestemsare normally
obtainedfrom the surface form of words by auto-
matically removing commonsuffixes, both prefixes
and suffixes are normally removed to obtain Arabic
stems. Participatingteamsexperimentedwith stem-
ming software developedat threeparticipatingsites
(IIT, NMSU, and U Maryland) and from two other
sources(Tim BuckwalterandShereenKhoja).

Roots. Arabic stemscan be generatedfrom a relatively
small set of root forms by expandingthe root using
standardpatterns,someof which involve introduction
of infixes. Stemsgeneratedfrom the sameroot typi-
cally have relatedmeanings,so indexing rootsmight
improve recall (possiblyat the expenseof precision,
though). Although humansare typically able to re-
liably identify the root form of an Arabic word by
exploiting context to choosebetweenalternativesthat
wouldbeambiguousin isolation,automaticanalysisis
a challengingtask. Two participatingteamsreported
resultsbasedon automaticallydeterminedroots.

Character 	 -grams. As with other languages,overlap-
ping character	 -gramsoffer a useful alternative to
techniquesbasedon language-specificstemmingor
morphologicalanalysis. Three teamsexplored 	 -
grams,with valuesof 	 rangingfrom 3–6.

Term formation was typically augmentedby one or
moreof thefollowing additionalprocessingsteps:

Character deletion. Some Unicode characters,particu-
larly diacritic marks,are optional in Arabic writing.
Thisis typically accommodatedby removing thechar-
acterswhen they arepresent,sincetheir presencein
the querybut not the document(or vice-versa)might
preventa desiredmatch.

Figure 4: Cross-languageretrieval effectiveness,English
queries formed from title+description fields, automatic
runs.

Character normalization. SomeArabic lettershavemore
thanoneUnicoderepresentationbecausetheirwritten
form variesaccordingto morphologicalandmorpho-
tactic rules, and in somecasesauthorscan usetwo
charactersinterchangeably. Theseissuesaretypically
accommodatedby mappingthealternativesto asingle
normalizedform.

Stop-term removal. Extremelyfrequenttermsand other
termsthat systemdevelopersjudgeto be of little use
for retrieval areoften removedin orderto reducethe
size of the index. Stop-termremoval is most com-
monlydoneafterstemmingor morphologicalanalysis
in Arabic becausethe highly productive morphology
wouldotherwiseresultin impracticallylargestopword
lists.

Nine of the ten participatingresearchteamssubmitted
cross-languageretrieval runs,with all nine usinga query-
translationarchitecture.Bothof theteamsthattriedFrench
queriesusedEnglish as a pivot languagefor French-to-
Arabic query translation,so English-to-Arabicresources
werekey componentsin every case. Eachteamexplored
somecombinationof the following four typesof transla-
tion resources:

Machine Translation Systems. Two machinetranslation
systemswereused:(1) a systemdevelopedby Sakhr
(availableathttp://tarjim.ajeeb.com,andoftenreferred
to simply as “Ajeeb” or “Tarjim”), a systempro-
ducedby ATA Software TechnologyLimited (avail-
ableat http://almisbar.com,andsometimesreferredto
as “Almisbar” or by the prior name“Al-Mutarjim”).
At the time of the experiments,both offered only
English-to-Arabictranslation. Some teamsused a
machinetranslationsystemto directly performquery
translation,othersusedtranslationsobtainedfrom one
or both of thesesystemsas one sourceof evidence
from which a translatedquery was constructed. A
mark in the “MT” column of Table 2 indicatesthat
oneormoreexistingmachinetranslationsystemswere
usedin someway, not thatthey werenecessarilyused



to directlyperformquerytranslation.

Translation Lexicons. Three commercialmachineread-
able bilingual dictionarieswere used: one marketed
by Sakhr(alsosometimesreferredto as“Ajeeb”), one
marketedby EctacoInc., (typically referredto as“Ec-
taco”), and one marketedby Dar El Ilm Lilmalayin
(typically referredto as “Al Mawrid”). In addition,
oneteam(NMSU) useda locally producedtranslation
lexicon.

Parallel Corpora. Oneteam(BBN) obtaineda collection
of documentsfrom the United Nationsthat included
translation-equivalentdocumentpairs in Englishand
Arabic. Word-levelalignmentswerecreatedusingsta-
tistical techniquesandthenusedasa basisfor deter-
mining frequentlyobservedtranslationpairs.

Transliteration. One team (Maryland) used
pronunciation-based transliteration to produce
plausible Arabic representationsfor English terms
thatcouldnot otherwisebetranslated.

Whenmultiplealternativetranslationswereknown for a
term,anumberof techniqueswereusedto guidethecombi-
nationof evidence,including: (1) translationprobabilities
obtainedfrom parallelcorpora,(2) relative termfrequency
for eachalternativein thecollectionbeingsearched,and(3)
structuredqueries. Pre-translationand/orpost-translation
queryexpansionusingblind relevancefeedbacktechniques
andpretranslationstop-termremovalwerealsoexploredby
severalteams.

To facilitate cross-sitecomparison,teamssubmitting
automaticcross-languagerunswereaskedto submitat least
onerunin whichthequerywasbasedsolelyonthetitle and
descriptionfieldsof thetopic descriptions.Figure4 shows
the bestrecall-precisioncurve for this conditionby team.
All of thetop-performingcross-languagerunsusedEnglish
queries.

As is commonin informationretrieval evaluations,sub-
stantialvariationwasobservedin retrieval effectivenesson
atopic-by-topicbasis.Figure5 illustratesthisphenomenon
over thefull setof cross-languageruns(i.e., not limited to
title+descriptionqueries).For example,half of therunsdid
poorly on topic AR12,which includedspecializedmedical
terminology, but at leastonerun achieved a perfectscore
on that topic. Five topics, by contrast,turnedout to be
problematicfor all systems(AR5, AR6, AR8, AR15, and
AR23). Examiningretrieval effectivenesson suchtopics
mayhelpresearchersidentify opportunitiesto improvesys-
temperformance.

No standardcondition was requiredfor monolingual
runs,soFigure6 shows thebestmonolingualrun by team
regardlessof the experimentconditions. Several teams
observedsurprisinglysmall differencesbetweenmonolin-
gual and cross-languageretrieval effectiveness. One site
(JHU-APL) submittedruns under similar conditions for
all threetopic languages,and Figure 7 shows the result-
ing recall-precisiongraphsby topic language.In thatcase,
thereis practicallynodifferencebetweenEnglish-topicand
Arabic-topic results. Thereare two possibleexplanations
for this widely observedeffect:

Figure 5: Cross-languagetopic difficulty, uninterpolated
averageprecision(baseof eachbar: medianover 28 runs,
topof eachbar: bestof the28runs).

Figure 6: Monolingual retrieval effectiveness, Arabic
queriesformedfrom title+descriptionfields (exceptJHU-
APL andUC Berkeley, whichalsousedthenarrativefield),
automaticruns(exceptU Maryland,which wasa manual
rundesignedto enhancetherelevanceassessmentpools).

� No large Arabic information retrieval test collection
was widely available before this evaluation, so the
monolingualArabic baselinesystemscreatedby par-
ticipating teamsmight be improved substantiallyin
subsequentyears.

� The25 topicsusedin thisyear’sevaluationmight rep-
resentabiasedsampleof thepotentialtopicspace.For
example,relatively few topicdescriptionsthisyearin-
cludednamesof persons.

Severalteamsalsoobservedthat longerqueriesdid not
yield theimprovementsin retrievaleffectivenessthatwould
normally be expected. One site (Hummingbird)submit-
ted runs undersimilar conditionsfor threetopic lengths,
and Figure 8 shows the resultingrecall-precisiongraphs.
In this case,longer queriesshowed no discerniblebene-
fit; indeed,it appearsthat the bestresultswere achieved
usingthe shortestqueries! The reasonsfor this effect are
not yet clear, but onepossibility is that the way in which
the topic descriptionswerecreatedmayhave resultedin a
greaterconcentrationof usefulsearchtermsin thetitle field.
For example,thetitle fieldscontainsanaverageof about6
words,which is abouttwiceaslongasis typical for TREC.



Figure7: Topic languageeffect, title+description+narra-
tive.

Figure 8: Query length effect, Arabic queries. (T=title,
D=Description,N=Narrative).

5. Summary and Outlook

TheTREC-2001CLIR trackfocusedonsearchingAra-
bic documentsusingEnglish,Frenchor Arabic queries.In
addition to the specific resultsreportedby eachresearch
team,the evaluationproducedthe first large Arabic infor-
mation retrieval test collection. A wide rangeof index
termswere tried, someuseful language-specificprocess-

ing techniqueswere demonstrated,and many potentially
useful translationresourceswere identified. In this paper
we have provided an overview of that work in a way that
will help readersrecognizesimilaritiesanddifferencesin
the approachestaken by the participatingteams.We have
alsosoughtto exploretheutility of thetestcollectionitself,
providing aggregateinformationabouttopic difficulty that
individual teamsmay find useful when interpretingtheir
results,identifying a potentialconcernregardingthecom-
pletenessof the poolsof documentsthat were judgedfor
relevance,and illustrating a surprisinginsensitivity of re-
trieval effectivenessto querylength.

The TREC-2002CLIR track will continueto focuson
searchingArabic. Weplantouse50new topics(in thesame
languages)andto askparticipatingteamsto alsorerunthe
25 topicsfrom this yearwith their improvedsystemsasa
way of further enrichingthe existing poolsof documents
thathavebeenjudgedfor relevance.We expectthatthere-
sult with be a testcollectionwith enduringvaluefor post
hocexperiments,anda communityof researchersthatpos-
sessthe knowledgeand resourcesneededto addressthis
importantchallenge.
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